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W ith every respect to the conclusion arrived a t by tlie learned 
Judge?j I  find myself unable to adopt the view they took of the law. 
I  do not find myself at liberty to import into the Code definitions 
which are provided for the purposes of some other A ct of the Legis
lature. The Code contains a section which is devoted to the defin
ing of words which might have an ambiguous meaning, and in that 
section there is a particular clause which empowers me to adopt and 
to import into the Code the definition of words which have been 
expressly defined in the Indian Penal Code, but does not empower 
me to import definitions from any other Act, such, for instance, as 
the Indian Evidence Act, which was in existence at the time when, 
the Code of Criminal Procedure found its place in its present form 
on the Statute Book. The word CoTirt^  ̂ must be taken in its 
ordinary sense, and the word would not in ordinary language be 
one used of the office of a Registrar. Througliout the Indian Ptegis- 
tration Act the Registrar is described as an officer and his place of 
business as an ofiG.ce. When it is necessary to invest him with tlie 
powers and privileges of a Court the language used is language 
which clearly implies that he is not a Court. Section 75 of Act I I I  
of 1877 makes use of the expression “ as if he were a Civil Court.^^ 
In s. 483 of the Code of Criminal Procedure he is to be deemed 
to be a Civil Court for special p u r p o s e s . I  accordingly, as on a 
previous occasion in this Courts hold that he is not a Court within 
the meaning of the word as used in s. 195 of the Code.

I  accordingly direct that the trial in this case he transferred to 
the Court of Sessions at Saharanpur, this being a Com*ti which I  
am informed will be more convenient for the parties and the witness
es than the Court a t Aligarh,
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MAHBUBAN (Aijeiicant) «. FAKIR BAKHSH (Opposite 'tAETY). ■

Criminal Procedure Code, ss. 488, Orderfoi“maintenance of wife—Application,
hy wife to enforce order—Flea that applicant had heeit/ divorced—Duty 
o f  Covert to which appliaation f o r  enforcement is made. i 

Where a person in wliose favour an order under s. 488 of tlie Code of Criminctl 
Proeedure has been made Jakes that order before a Magistrate^ aud the Magistrate
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finclri that }ie lias jurisdictjon owing to tlie rcsulence of tiie person affected Ly tlie 
oKlcr, and is satisfied aa to the identity of the parties and the non-payment of the 
a]lti\va;ice diie, it is his duty to enforce the order for maintenance. It is no pivt 
of the duty of a Magistrate on siich an appliciilioii fts nbove-mentioncd., viz , an appli
cation under s 490 of the Codu of Criminal Procedure, to entertain a plea by the 
party against tvhom the order is songht to be onforeed to the effect that he has 
divorced the applicant and is therefore on longer liable to j;ay maintenance. Zeh-itn' 
nissa  v. M en d u  K kd ii (1) dissented from.

T h is  was a reference made Ly the Distvict Judge of Cawnpore 
under s, i<3S of the Oode of Criminal Procedure. The facts of the 
case sufficiently appear .from Lhe judgment of Knos^ J .

Maulvi Ghulam. Mujtaha, for the opposite pa-rty.

Knox J .— In  this case a sum of Rs. S was awarded as mainten
ance to one Musammat Mahbuban^ wife of Fakir Bakhsb^ on the 
] Tthof June 1SS6. Musammat Mahbuban, on the 20th of July 
1832^ took the order under s. 490 of the Code of Criminal Proce- 
dure before the Joiut Magistrate of Cawnpore and prayed, that the 
order mig-ht be enforced against Fakir Bakhsh, who was a resident of 
Cawnpore. When the case came before the Joint Magistrate^ Fakir 
Bakhsh objected and stated' that as he had divorced Musammat 
Mahbuban and she was no longer his wife, the order of mainteiiaucB 
could no longer ran against him. The Joint M agistrate went into 
the question whether Fakir Bakhsh had or had not divorced Musam
mat Mahbuban^ came to the conclusion that he had^ and that Mu- 
.sarnmat Mahbuban was no longer his wife, and therefore had no 
power to apply any more for enforcement of the order granted in 
her favour on. the 17th of June 1886. The District Judge of 
Cawnpore has sent up the case to this Court in accordance with 
the provisions of s. 438 of the Codcj being of opinion that the Joint 
Ivlagistrate was wrong in assuming that the maintenance order 
became invalid as a necessary consequence of the divorce. Musammat 
Mahbuban was not represented in this Court, but Mr. GJiidam 
Mvjtaha, who appeared for Fakir Bakhsh, contended that the order 
of the Joint Magistrate was a good and proper order^ and in support 
of the contention referred me to Kasani F irlhai and his wife Jflirahai 

(1) \Yeekly Î otes, ISSSj p. 25,
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(1), This was a ease in which an order was imule hy  a Mag-idirate 
under Act X L V III of I860, s. ]0. The Act contains no provision 
eorresponding- to s. 4̂ 90 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. This 
case was followed by tlie Bombay Hi^h Court in M i
M m a iiji  and his wife Ilmenbi {£). The appiicatian before tl-.e 
Bombay Court was one made under s. U 7  of the Hig'li Courts" 
Criminal Procedure Act of 1875. The liusbrmd was the petitioner 
and prayed that the order for maintenance which had been piissed 
by the Chief Presidency Magistrate of Bottibay, mig-ht be set aside 
on the grouad that he, having* divorced his wife, was no long-er 
liable to provide for lier. The Court, without giving any reasons 
for its judgment and following’ tlie precedent laid down in In  re 
Knmm Pirhhai and his wife Bir.ihai^ the case above a.llmlod to, held 
that the Magistrate should no longer enforce his order for payment 
of maintenance. Mr. Ghulam Miijkihx next referred me to the 
precedent of this Court in In re Bln MnJiamniad (3).' In  that ease 
the application immediately before the Comt, and therefore the 
jipplieation with which the Court dealt,, was an application made 
by the husband that an order for maintenance m ight be set aside 
on the ground that he had divorced his wife according- to the Mu
hammadan law. The judgment sho\vs that the application was put 
forward under the section of Act X of 1872  ̂ which corresponds to 
s. 489 of the present Code. The application was held to have 
been rightly rejected. The Court refused to interfere, not on the 
grounds given by the Assistant Magistrate, but upon a point which 
incidentally arose, namely, that in any case a wdi:e who had been 
divorced is entitled to maiateriance till th e ' exnirati: n  of the term 
known in the Muhammadan law as idclut. In  the course of the 

■judgment the learned Judge who delivered judgment cited with 
approval a judgment of the Calcutla High Co art in. which it was 
held that a Ma,gistrate ought not to issue attachment upon or other
wise to execu.te an order for maintonanee when the apph'cation was 
made by a wife who had been divorced on the ground that the ordoj*

( 1)  8 Bom. H. C. Eep , 05. (2) I. L. R. 7 Bom , 18D,
Gi) L L. E . 5 AIL, 22b*.
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was fm ctus officio, and the view approved of was tliat when a Magis- 
trate found that there had been a valid dissohition of the marriage 
ti^'he should refrain from, taking any steps to enforce the order for 

"'maintenance from the date of such uissohition. In  all the cases 
that have been cited so far it is noteworthy that the application 
with which the Coui'ts had to deal were applications made by hus
bands to set aside orders for maintenance. In  not one case so far 
as the reports show were the Courts dealing- with an application on 
the part of the wife to have an order for maintenance enforced. 
There iŝ  however, a ease of this Court in Zeh-un-nissa v. Memlu 
KM n  (1) in which the point raised before the Court was exactly 
the same as that with which I  have to deal. J\fusammat Zeb-un- 
nissa sought to enforce the inaintenance order ia her favour. She 
was met by her husband with a plea that he had divorced her. The 
Magistrate declined to enforce the maintenance order, and the Judge 
reported the ease, as in the present instance, and this Court was of 
opinion that before tlie Magistrate could pass the order he had 
done, he should have ascertained and determined the date when, 
Musammat Zeb-un-nissa was legally divorced from her husband 
and to what arxears of maintenance she was entitled up to that 
date. The view tahen by the Sessions Judge was the view tahen 
by this Courtj and Mr. Justice Oldfield added that the lady would 
not be entitled to maintenance after the date of divorce, but was 
so up to that date. I  find myself unable to follow that precedent. 
The terms of s. 490 of the Code of Criminal Procedure are very 
clear and precise. They lay down that persons to whom an order 
for maintenance has been given are entitled to take that order 
before the Magistrate of the place in which the persons upon whom 
the order is made reside. The section goes on to provide th a t such 
order shall be enforceable by any Magistrate in the place on such 
Magistrate being satisfied as to the identity of the parties and the 
non-payment of the allowance due. No power, it appears to me  ̂
is given to such Magistrate to make any further inquiry. I t  must 
be clearly understood that I  am dealing with the cuae falling under 

(I) Weekly Notea 1885, p.
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s. ■1-9D and am not now eoiisklering Iiow’- or in wliat way a persan 
ag’uinst whom an order for raainteuaiice has been given should move 
01* act if he wishes to have the order set aside. W hat I  now decide 
is that when a person, in whose favour such aa order lias been g-iveii 
takes it before a Magistrate^ and the Magistrate fiads that he has 
jviiisdietion owing to the residence o£ the person affeeted by the 
order, and is satisfied as to the identity of the parties and the non
payment of the allowance due, it is his duty to eiiforee the order 
far maintenance. For these reasons I  direct that the order of the 
Joint Magistrate by which he rejected the application for enforce
ment be set aside and that he be directed to confine himself ta the 
qiiestion o£ the identity of parties and the non-payment of main
tenance, and if he is satisfied on these points to enforce the appUca= 
tion of Musammat Mahljuban as it stands.
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Before Mr. Justice T yrrM  ami Mr. Jiidiee 2ilah \ 

SUPERUJS'DDHWAJA P£ASAB (P l.m ntitf) ». GAllURADDHWAJA PRASAD
( D e f e k l ' a n t ) .*

Wujih-iil-arz—Tinjri’oper nse o f  wajih-ul-ar^ to record v.'hhos o f sols ■pro'pTielo)'' 
of village -Sucoessiott—Ilinchi Imp—Primo^mithtiv,

Tlie oijject of t\ie wrijih-ul-arz is to supply a ivlialslo record or existing locul 
ciiistora. It -ivas iiover intoiuleil tliat the toujih-vZ-ars sliould "be t̂ setl as an iwlireiil; 
raeans of giving effoct to the wishes of a sole proprietor witli r<?gfirtl to tlin uatnre of 
liii? tenure or the mode of duvolvitiou of the pvoperfcy wliicli slioult'. olifciin after lii'3 
fleatli.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
Blair^ J .

Mr. A. &tracli^y, Mr. D. Banerjl and IfuusAi Mam Parsail, for 
the appellant.

Mr. T> CoTilmi, JBahu Joffi?uho Nath CJimUri and MunsJd 
Gohind Prasad) for the respondent.

B l a ir ,  3 .— In  this ease Kuar Superunddhwaja Prasad Singh 
was the appellant and Thakur Garuraddhwaja Prasad Singh was
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*First appeal Ko. 134 of 18S9 from a decrei! of Balra Aljinasli Cbantlra Baner̂ jia 
Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated tlie 14tli January 1889,
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